
Before Mr. Justice Muherji and Mr. Justice Nimnat-ullah.

M^Siber INDIAN R AILW AY a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) v..
‘■''i™ NA'RAINDAS GANG-A hiARAN ( P l a i n t i f f ).* '

RaUways Act (IX  of 1890), section 7̂ 2— Liability of railway 
for loss of consignnient— Risk-note Form H — “ M/iscon- 
d'Uct” — Mis-manacjement or culpable negligence, though 
not wilful, 7uay amount to “ miscond'UcV \
A bale of clotli wejgiiiug nine and a half mauiuis wan 

consigned over a railway urHier risk-note .Form li- The 
wagon in. which the l>a!e \vas loaded Nvas locked securely on ont' 
side, ])nt on the platform side witli an ordinary lock a)fctached 
to a ri.].ig’. AVliile the tram was standing- at some internc.iediate 
station, some man on the platfoi.'ra side managed to wi’encli 
off #ie ring, open the lock and remove the bale, so that it 
was lost. It was held tliat tlie legiti.n:.iate inference was that 
tl:ie bale was removed owing either to deliberate miscondnct 
of the railway serva.Dts, in the shape of standing by or I'lelping 
in the theft, or at any rate in so neglecting the wa.gon that 
it was possible for several men to arrive at the place, to 
wrench off the ring and to .remove a heavy load like tifie .bale 
in question.

“ Misconduct” need not be wilful or involve some degree 
of momi obliquity. Misnianagenie:i,it or culpable nc'glt'ci of 
duty towards the consignor may constitute misconduct.

Mr. U. S. Bajpai, for the appelhints.
Mr. P a n n a  Lai, for the respondent.
M xjkerji, J. :— The question to be deterinincd in 

this appeal is whether in the circiimBtaiiceH found by 
the court below it may be properly said that iniBCorulucli 
on the parfc of the railway admiiiiKtratioii or its servants 
can be fairly inferred.

Tlie plaintiffb respondents, who are a, firm, con
signed, for being sent to Hathras, a l)ale (rf dhotis 
weighing nine and a half maunds. The bale was hand
ed over to the East Indian Railway administration at 
Howrah. The bale never readied its destination and 
it was found missing when the train arrived. As 
required by the risk-note H, under wliicli tlie b.nJe was

Appeal No. m S  of 11128. from a, docroe of Ali Atisat, Aciili- 
tioiial Disfncf Judge of AliH'ai')i, dated the IHtli of Jnlv, 192« iimiUiyhi" 
a ‘ Iw 'w  of Z;imiriil Islam TCban. Minisif of Hatliras, ‘dn,ted Mu> Ifitl’j of 
April, 19:2s.
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‘Consigned, the railway adminisiration gave evidence as issi
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to how the bale had been dealt with in the course of ' Indian
its jjansit. . The learned Judge found that the wagon
in which the goods were placed was secured on one side
by a Jock described as ‘ ‘Ellis patent lock’ ’ and was s*̂\rak.
secured on the other side by an ordinary lock. The
Ellis patent lock is very secure, and it was found tliat j
it was nsed on that side of the wagon, wdiich did not
appear on the station side. It was found that one of
the rings to vWiich the other lock was atta.ched was
broken, and the bale was missing. On the evidence the
learned Judge came to the conclusion as follows :
■'‘The truth seems to be that ŵ 'hile the train was stand
ing at some intervening station, on the platfo];ni side 
some man managed to wrench off the ring and opened 
ithe lock and removed the bale. It is difficult to 
imagine that one man could remove from the wagon 
:a bale weighing nine and a half rnainids as the railway 
receipt show s/’ As I have stated, the question is 
whether from this fact we are prepared to draw the 
inference that there was misconduct on the part of 
some servant of the railway administration.

Murray in his Dictionary gives twcj meanings of 
the word “ misconduct” . The priniary meaning is 
" ‘bad manag'ement” , “ mismanagenient”  and “ malfeas- 
.ance or culpable neglect of an official in regard to his 
office” . Tile second loeaning is “ adultery” , with 
which we are not concerned. Giving this usiial mean
ing to the word “ ndsconduct”  there seems to be no 

■escape from tlie conclusion that the bale was removed 
owing either to deliberate misconduct of the railway 
; servants, in the shape of standing by or helping in the 
theft, or at any rate in so neglecting the wagon that 
it waw possible for several men to arrive at the place to 
'“ wrench off tlie ring”  and to remoÂ e a heavy load like 
the bale in question. The negle(.*fc, in the latter case,

.'■is surely culpable and the whole affair is mismanaged.
II am, therefore, prepared to hold that the lower



appellate court was right in decreeing the claim against 
East Indian the appellants.-HsAIIjWAY

9. In Secretary of State v. A llah Ditta (1) an
Ganga* opinion has been expressed that nnscondiict involves 
Sabah, some degree of moral obliquity. In the result, how

ever, the learned Judges found that where a goods 
MukeTji, I. wagon had been unnecessarily detained for thirty hours, 

there was misconduct on the part of the servants of 
the railwa_y, -and this is in keeping with the meaning 
to be found in Murray’ s Englisli Dictionar}’.

few other cases have also been cited. Souie ot" 
thes'B interju'et the words “ wilfu] neglect''. These 
cases are, in my o}'inion, irrelevant, because vve are 
not concerned with that expression. In Bengal Nagpuf 
Raihvay Com,pany v. Hukum Chand Hardaf Rai (2) 
the word “ misconduct”  was interpreted as being equal 
to wilful neglect, or failure of duty towards the 
consignor. I am prepared to accept the second mean
ing. Misconduct need not be wilful, if Murray be 
right in interpreting it as bad mana,gen:ient, or 
mismanagement, or culpable neglect of an offiidal in 
regard to his ofli.ce. The word “ wilful”  is not there 
and I would not use it in explaining the word 
‘ 'misconduct” .

In Secretary of State for India in (Jounoil v. 
Bhagwajn Das (3) the word ‘ 'misconduct”  was consi
dered, and it was held that “ a railway servant, whi> 
is placed as a kind of guardian over the goods of tlie' 
public in transit, is guilty of misconduct if he allows 
a trespasser to obtain access to such goods” . This iŝ  
in general agreement with the meaning of the word' 
‘ ‘misconduct”  to be found in Murray's English 
Dictionary.

In the result I woidd dismiss tlie ap|)eal with: 
costs.

.Niamat-ullah , J. ;— I concur.
(I) A.T.K., 1930 Lah., 120. (2) A .I.K ., 1930 m ).

(3) (1927) I.L .R ., 49 All., 889.
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